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.Official Directory Graham County

Council Burt Dunlap
LsoisLAtURt-Ge- o. Skinner, Joseph Fish.
Board or SurinYisoRS

Henry Hill, Chairman, Clifton
P. W. Hays, Member, Fort Grant.
A. U. Bennett, Member, Safford.
II. L. Bmlth, Clerk, Bolomonx lllo.

BllERllT Arthur A. Wight, SolomonN lllo
Recorder Manuel Leon, Solomonvllle.
Treasurer Frank Dysurt, Solomom Me.
District Clerk B. B. Adams. Solomonvllle
Dist. Attv. Wiley E. Jones, Solomonvllle
Trobate Jddoe Geo. Cluff, Solomom lllo.
8DRVEVOR Samuel Logan, Solomonvllle.
Assessor redro Mlchelona. Solomonvllle.

G. Y. G. & N. RAILROAD

TIME TABLE:
Between BOWIE and FOKTTIIOUAS.

Taking effect May 31st, at 1,00 p. m.

No..
6 SO am..Lv. Fort Thomas 2., Ar 5 10. pm
7 04 am. Lv MathflnsvUte t.. Lv.6 03. pm
7 17, am..Ar . ..IHma I Lv.4 65. pm
7 U .a.m Lv Ar.4 23. pm
7 63. am Lv . ..Central Lv.4 14 pra
8 03. .am. Lv t Lv.J 01 pm
8 19. am Ar .Safford . Lv.3 50. pm
9 29..am..Lv Ar.3 SO.pm

8 4S. am. At, ..Solomon .. Lv 3 lO.pm
8 S3, am .Lv Ar.2 55 pm
9 21 am Lv Rail N Rauch 1 .Lv.2 23. pm
9 33.. am Lv Big Wind M1U 1 . Lv.2 ll.pm
9 50 a.m Lv Bailor's Wells t . Lv.2 00. pm

10(7 am, Lv G. V. O. & N. ys. J..LV.1 lO.pm
11 00 a.m Ar .Bowie .Lv.l OO.pm

Mountain Time
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run dally except Sunday,

connecting with Southern Pacific R.R. at Bowie
for all points east and west, and with Lay ton's
stage line at Fort Thomas for San Carlos, Globo
City and Tonto Basin.

t Btatlons have no agents.

i Telegraph Stations.
The Company reserves the right to vary this

schedule as circumstances may require.
TVJI. OAKLAND. President.

Arizona and N. H. Railway,
)0(

TIME TABLE:
s

9 Time tablo
Going Going

No. 11 83
North South

Jan. 1. 1895
IS

a
No 2 No.l

12 00 m tLds'burg 10 20 am
1 00 pm TSummlt 9 20am
2 00 pm Ar Duncan 8 20am
2 10 pm Lv Duncan 8 10 am
2 K pm t BheWn- 7 45 am
2 48 pm tYorks 7 88 am
3 05 pro tCoronado 7 25am
J 25 pm Guthrie 7 10 am
S 83 pm ts Siding 6 45am
4 oo pm t n Siding 6 40 am
4 80 pm Ar Clifton 6 15 am

Trains run dally except Sunday
Stop on Signal t Leave 1 Arrive.

PROFESSIONAL.

DKNTISTUY.

Dr. H. E. Brenner,
Dentist.

SAFFORD, ARIZONA
lias finished his cd office and Is prepared to

make sets of false teeth from 810 00 up. Teeth
positively extracted without pain.
Rooms at tho Groesbeck Hotel.

OrriCE Hours ; 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p, m.

LEGAL.

W. B. Fonda,
Justice of the Peace,

SAFFORD, ARIZONA
Special attention given to collections
Water rights boughfand sold.
Draws deeds, contracts and all kinds of legal

papers. Titles examined and abstracts lur--
uuhed.

Barnes & Martin,
Law Offices

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Wiley E. Jones,
District Attorney,

SOLOMONVILLK, ARIZONA
tritf.if oah tn All FnAerAl anil Territorial Courts
A general law business conducted and special
attention given to Water Rights, Land and
Ulnlng business.

F. L. B. Goodwin,
Attorney lit Law.

SOLOMONVILLK, ARIZONA.
Practices In all Federal and Territorial Courts,

E. J. Edwards,
Attorney at Law,

GLOBE, ARIZONA
Attends the District Court of Graham County

and practices In all tho Courts In Arizona.

M. J. Egan,
Attorney at Law.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

Office in the Artiona Copper Co' Building west
sldeoftherher;

Jos. H. Lines
i

Justice of the Peace,
l'lMA, ARIZONA

Conveyancing done and aU kinds of legal pa-

pers drawn.
PHYSICIANS.

Dr. L. E. Wightman,
Physician and Surgeon.

PIMA, - ARIZONA.

Calls answered promptly day and night,
Office, Main Street,

Safford Drug Go.,

jjgk
. T. IJAMS, Manager,

Drugs,
IVlodicinen,

DPatent TVlecLiciiieH,
Toilet A-vticles-,

And ovorything usually kopt in a
first-cla- ss drug store.

OrnoE or
,OHAS. H. PORTER, M D
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LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK,

Items of Local Interest Gathered by

Reporters on their Rounds.

DOINGS IN AND AB0DT TOWN

Breezy T.lttlo Notes of General Interest
ricked up Hero and There.

Mrs. E. D. Tuttlo loft for Cali-

fornia on Tuesday's train.

Postmastor Iluntor is building a
row addition to his rosidonco.

A full lino of Millinery Stock at
T. T. Huntor.s. tf

Judgo Goodwin was seen on tho
streets last Tuesday.

Sheriff "Wight paid this oifieo a
visit last Tuesday.

Tho only placo in town to got
Orangos, Bananas and Lemons is
at T. T. Hunter's.

Tho Bingham threshing machine
commenced work on tho Lassator
farm on Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. Brenner was confinod
to hor room sovoral days this wcok,
suffering from a sovoro cold.

Harvesting machines aro now
running at full blast, as also aro
tho threshing machines, and every
farmer is reaping a rich harvest.

Silksl Silks! Silks! All kinds o
summer silks at tho 'Bluo Storo

-t

J. T. Owens has purchased a fine
850 cow and is now looking for
somo ono to milk her.

Tho wheat market opened ly

in Chicago last Monday
and within a fow minutes prices
touched a point only half a cent
undor tho top figure during tho re-

cent boom.

Alexander Bros, have just re-

ceived a largo quantity of 36 inch
Calcutta grain sacks, which thoy
aro soiling at 7 1-- 2 cents each, at
their store at Fort Thomas.

If you want a good suit of cloth
ing co to J. T. Owens.

Dr. and Mrs. Portor and Mr
Mrs. James Purslov took their
blankots and wont to tho Brown
ranch and camped out Tuesday
night, returning homo Wednosday
morning.
J. T. Owens keeps tho finest lino
of shoes in town. 0 tf

I. E. D. Zundol, of Thatcher, has
just completed a brick addition to
his rosidonco at that place, which
gives it a much moro home-lik- o

appearance
Tho Safford Milling and Mer-

chandise company aro pushing tho
building of thoir mill as fast as
possiblo, in order to bo ready to
grind wheat by 'July. This com-
pany also inxend to start a

I can euro you of tho tobacco
habit for $2.50. I guaranteo No-To-B-

to euro you. Call at my
storo and buy 82.50 worth and if it
docs not euro you I will refund tho
monoy, if you follow my direc-
tions.

J. T. Owens.

Thatcher is to havo another
school building. Tho trustees havo
purchased tho ground and aro now
collecting matorial with which to
build a houso botoro tho school
opens again. Tho foundation is
now almost completed. The build-in- g

is to bo largo and convenient.
Dr. WigMman and Miss .Taney

AVeech wore callers at the Guar-
dian ofllco tho first of tho wook.
Dr. Wightman has just received
quite an assortment of drugs, and
says in about a month ho intonds
to open a first-clas- s drug storo at
Pima.

In another column will bo found
the advertisement giving tho pedi-
gree of Indox Junior. This is ono
of tho fastest and best known
horsos in tho Territory. He will
stand at Cris Madson's livery sta
ble in Safford, and at Georgo A.
Olney's corral in Solomonvillo dur-

ing tho present season.

Tho Misses Allio andKatio Hun-to- r,

who havo been at Clifton whore
Miss Allio taught school tho past
season, arrived in Safiord on Thurs-
day. The young ladies will re
main with thoir fathor until tho
schools opon in tho fall, when Miss
Allie will again return to Clifton
and tako chargo of her former
school.

Tho rumor that has boon going
tho rounds lately that Frank Bon.
nott, who is confined in the No-gale- s

hospital witli small pox is be-

ing neglected, is entirely false.
No soonor had tho word of Frank's
illness been received, whon his
fathor immediately started for No-gal-

to soo that his son received
proper medical treatmont and nurs
ing, but on arrival, Mr. Bonnott
found that ovorything was being
dono for his son that could possibly
bo dono and that ho was on tho im
prove. Mr. Bonnott is still at No.
gales, whore ho will ' romain until
Frank is out of danger. .?

-
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SAEEORD, GRAHAM
THE GLOBE MINES.

Sale to Now York Parties Contemplated
and tho Plantto bo

On Sunday night a special on the
G. V., G. & N. Ry. returned to
Bowie from Fort Thomas, having
on board Supt. Colquhoun, of
Clifton; C1. M. J. Egan, Paul
Nicholas, foroman of tho Longfel-
low, of tho Clifton mines; assaycr
Donby, of Clifton; and Expert
Hines, representing tho Lowiston
Brothers, of New York. They
wore returning from Globo whore
thoy had boon to inspect tho Old
Dominion mines for tho Lowiston
Brothers, who contemplato pur-
chasing tho property. They aro
all loud in thoir praiso of the Globo
mines, and Supt. Colquhoun pro-
nounced them as fine as ho ever
saw in tho west. Tho roport, pre-
sumably, will bo favorable to tho
mines as most superior property,
and upon that roport it is expected
that the Lowiston Brothers will be-

come tho purchasers. If so, tho
plant will bogin operations again
at an early day with tho probable
addition of a leaching plant. Tho
building of the railroad is of great
advantago to tho Globo mines and
will greatly cheapen tho cost of
thoir operation. Tho prospect of
tho of these mines will
bo joyful news to tho peoplo of our
valloy, whoso intorests will bo
largely identical with those of our
Globo noighbors.

Out Where is

On last Saturday afternoon in
Solomonvillo it was plain to bo
seen that something unusual was
afloat, but not until shortly before
sundown did tho public become
awaro of tho fact that tho Apacho
Indian had"u-ka-sheed- " or skinned
out from tho county jail. Ho had
been there about threo weok3 on
account of boing arraigned before
justice Reashau for not boing able
to distinguish other people's cattlo
from thoso which ho himself claim-
ed. Tho Indian had worn shackles
over sinco being confined in jail
until Saturday, when they wore re-

moved, the Indian claiming to bo
sick. Tho last seen of him before
the escapo ho was sitting in the
rear room holding a "smelling"
bottle to his nose to stimulate his
nerves.

"Whon tho escapo was discovered
by the sheriff's officers, thoro was
consdierablo "suppressed commo-
tion" about tho court houso. Mr.
Indian was trailed by tho boys out
into tho barley field west of the
court houso and it is supposed he
made his way to tho reservation.
Clerk Adams speaking to the In
dian during tho day, jokingly said,

tho Indian replied
bimoby." In a short

timo it was discovered that ho had
really Now Harry
Smith claims that Adams is an ac-

complice in tho escapo and is parti-cep-s

criminatus pusillanimous in tho
crimo according to law. Adams
lays it on to tho man who supplied
tho Indian with tho "smelling" bot-tl- o

which generated too much
"nerve" force.

The Fourth at Thomas.
Editor Guardian: Somobody,

with an intent to injure our 4th of
July celebration, started a roport
that it was a lauuro as wo could
not raiso but 860. To prove that
this is a malicious untruth wo will
say that each of our individual
subscriptions is over this amount
and tho subscriptions aro now over
8400.00, with many people to hear
from.

Our colobration is sure. Thoro
will bo horso races, base ball, steer
tying and roping, foot and bicycle
races, a fine display of fireworks
and a grand ball at night.

The railroad company havo
guaranteed low rates and everyone
will have a good timo. Every ef-

fort will bo mado to make this the
grandest colobration over hold in
tho Territory.

Alexander Bros,
D. II. Ming.

Tho largo wind mill on tho ranch
of Mr. E. T. Iiams, about throe
miles from Bowio, was blown down
during a sovoro wind storm which
passed through that section on
"Wednesday.

OHURUII NOTES.
M. E. Church, Eev. D. Eobertb,

PastorSorvico held every Sab-

bath morning and ovening. Sab-

bath school at 10 a. m. Class
meeting aftor morning's service
every other Sunday. "Weekly
prayer mooting on Thursday at 7

p. m.
m

NOTICF TO CONTKACTORS.

Bids will bo recioved at tho of-

fice of the undersigned for the y

of 500 cords of wood, up to
and including Juno 10th 1895. either
at Fort Thomas, Goronimo. Math-owsvill- o,

Pima, Central, Safford,Sol-omonvill- o

or Bowio. No bid will
bo considered for less than fifty
cords. , ---"

Specifications and fnrm of con- -

tract can be had upon'j application.
Midland Construction co.

' - Jaowie Ariz.

COUNTY, ARIZONA, JtOSTE 1, 1895.
GRESHAM- - DEAD

The Secretary Tasscd Quietly Away on tho
Morning; of Mny 31th.

Secretary Gresham died at 1:16
a. m. May 27th.

At 0:45 p. m. tho secretary ex-

perienced another sinking spoil
and tho gravest fears woro enter-
tained that ho might not bo ablo to
survivo it. Eestoratives wcro ap-

plied but tho cflect was not known.
Assistant Sccretaryl TJh and Drs.

Johnson and Prentiss were sum-
moned to his bedroom.

At 7:40 p.m. it was said that sec-

retary Grc?ham could not survivo
the night and telegrams woro sent
to his son Otto, on routo to "Was-
hington, to tako a special train from
Pittsburg.

At 10:45 tho physicians said he
was dying but ho romained con-

scious and was ablo to talk.
Shortly aftor midnight his death

was considered only a question of
momonts. His pulse was so rapid
and feoblo that it could hardly bo
discovered. Nitro-glycerin- o and
strychnine had been constantly ad-

ministered to stimulato tho action
of tho heart.

His wifo, daughter and son-in-la-

woro at his bedside when ho
breathed his last.

Tho secretary had long been in
ill health. Two weeks ago his con-

dition was so soriously regarded
that his friends fearod what has
just como to past.

The remains of Gresham havo
been embalmed.

A brief funeral service was held
at tho "White Houso on "Wednesday
at 10 a. m. Orders were sent by
Socrotarv Lamont to all military
posts to placo thoir colors at half-mas- t

and salutes were fired during
tho funeral services. The body
laid in state all .tho morning and
left "Washington for Chicago atl p.
m. Tho president and members of
tho cabinet accompanied tho re-

mains to thoir last resting place.

A MENACE TO ARIZONA.

Delegate Murphy Writes to Secretary
Lamont About the Indians.

Tho Los Angolas Times says:
Hon. Oaks Hurphy, delegate to
Congress, has written to the Secre-
tary of "War that from reliable in-

formation it is learned that tho In-

dians aro restless and threatening;
that a sense of insecurity prevails,
and that such a condition is a great
injury to Arizona lie urges the
importance of strengthening tho
military forco at'San Carlos and
vicinity. In conclusion the letter
says that it seems only just and
proper that so long as tho possi
bility of danger exists from the un
tamed Indians that amplo and effec
tive protection should bo afforded
to life and proporty.

"It is my judgement," ho writes,
"that no protracted Apache war
will over again occur, especially if
an adequato military forco is main-
tained at exposed points. It is
hoped that no serious troublo will
result now, although a fow hostiles
may commit many atrocities." Ho
assigns as tho cause of tho disturb-
ance tho inadequacy of rations and
of compensation for rights-of-wa- y

through tho reservation. This,
however, ho states is merely an
oxcuso.

Benefit Dance.
The Athletic Base Ball Club will

give a grand benefit dance in Jacob-son'- s

hall Friday ovening,June 7th.
Tho proceods of tho dance will bo
used to pay for tho now uniforms
just ordered. All persons interest
ed in tho national game should
givo tho team hearty support.

"With proper encouragement in
this way, our valloy can havo a
team that will be ablo to play ball
with any team in the surrounding
country.

Como out and give the boys your
support. Good music has boon
engaged and tho admission is only
50 cents.

Another Building,
Mr. E. T. Ijams, tho popular

manager of tho Safford Drug Co.,
purchased from E. D. Tuttlo this
week tho lot 100x50 foet opposite
tho post-offic- e. Mr. Ijams will at
once erect a handsome brick build-
ing to bo used for tho drug com-
pany's storo, their present quar-ter- s

being too small. He is also
considering tho advisabily of de-

voting a largo room on tho upper
story to tho interest of secrot so-

cieties. This is a move in tho
right direction, and thoro can bo
no doubt but that it would be a
good investment.

C 9

Snow on Mt. Graham.
Snow foil on tho summit of Mt.

Graham on the nights of May 28th
and 29th. This is an extraordi-
nary occurrence for this country

something that has not happen
ed beloro in tho history of tho val-

loy. Tho snpjv was visiblo from
ovcry toivlrtn tho valloy.

Tho suit brought by II. F. Nor-
ton, of Central, against the railroad
for tho killing of a cow, which was
sot for last Thursday has been
postponed until Monday next. .

OJTJNCAN.

Win. Green, of Trinadad, Col.,
has boon hero tho past weok and
bought cattlo from every person
around hero who owns any. Mr.
Green also purchased all tho cattlo
that were for sale, this season, be-

tween hero and Silver City.

Messrs. "Ward & Courtney havo
just put in a now hay stackor and
now hay rakos that aro said to
make short work of hay gathering
and stacking, and thoroby reduc-
ing labor about ono half from the
old stylo of making and stacking
hay.

No rain foil hero after all tho
signs up to this writing and tho
water in tho river, it no lower, is
certainly no higher. This would
indicato that no heavy rains fell
further up tho rivor.

Tho road from tho McDcrmott
mine to tho Duncan road is about
half completed. "Wo look forward
to tho completion of this road to
great activity in tho mining busi-
ness and freighting between hero
and tho mines. "Wo havo been told
that bids for tho delivery of ono
thousand tons of oro to Duncan
aro asked for.

"W. H. Child passed through
Duncan from Carlisle, this weok,
on his way to San Francisco. Mr.
Child goes to meet his wifo and
family who arc on their way from
their present homo in Helena,
Mont., via California to Carlisle.
Mr. Child expects to bo gono ten
days or two weeks.

James Colquhoun arrived homo
from Globo last Monday.

It is reported that Mrs. Simp-
son's condition is slightly improv-
ed. Tom has not yet returned
homo and will not leave his wife's
bed sido until she is boyond all
danger

Charles "Wilson has lot his sheep
xinj; on shares to N. B. Means, a
newcomer. unarioy says tno
sheep busTnes.-.'- " good ono, but
entirely too lonesome for a young
man that wants to grow up ic a
city. Charles will movo to town
to live for tho present.

Two moro oxperts went to Car-lisl- o

last Monday.
Tho sampling works which aro

under tho supervision of J. R.
Nicks, are going right up and will
bo ready for business inside of a
week.

Mr. Shockly, of tho Alabama, is
shipping two moro car loads of oro
this week to tho El Paso smelter,
and expects to ship moro soon.

H. C. Day has been appointed
school trustee "Wo failed to hold
an election this year, on account of
tho law changing in regard to tho
date of holding tho same, thoreforo
Judgo Cluff appointed Mr. Day.
This is the right man in tho right
place.

"Wo understand that quito a timo
will bo had horo on tho Fourth,
and arrangements aro being made
to that effect.

Hay sells horo baled, for 812.50.
Somo of tho Safford merchants lay
hay down in Clifton for 814.00 per
ton. Duncan could havo had this
business but did not want it at that
figure. Tho freight rate from Shel-
don to Clifton on haj is 82.85 per
ton, that makes hay worth 811.15
at Sheldon, which is about 82.00
less than what it is really worth.
Brother merchants, you aro wel-com- o

to this business at that price.
"W. F. Hagan was on tho tram

Tuesday, bound for Lordsburg and
eastern points.

"Very high wind been blowing
tho last fow days.

Howard and John Boono and
Son arrived horo Tuesday, and
passed on to Carlisle. M.

m
Unlterslty Exercises.

Hon. George Skinner returned
home Thursday from Tucson, where
ho had boon to attend tho first an-

nual commencement exorcises of
tho University of Arizona, on
Wednesday. Mr. Skinnor says
that, tho program was carried suc-

cessfully through and that tho only
break was tho ommission of tho
Governor's address, he having boon
detained in Phenix. He says tho
exorcises wero highly instructive
as well as entertaining, and that
tho graduating class, Chas. O.
Eouso, Miss Mercedes A. Shibell
and Miss Mary F. "Walker, passed
successfully through tho ex-

amination, doing honor to them-
selves as well ai to their instruc-
tors.

KANOH FOR SALE.

Eighty acres of improved land,
two miles from Safford, patented,
thirty acres in alfalfa, twenty-fiv- o

acres planted in corn, comfortablo
adobe dwelling, best well of water
in the valley, irrigation facilities
unsurpassed, wator cannot fail un
til tho Gila river goes dry. Tho
ranch will pay tho purchase money
in two years from tho alfalfa alone.

Apply to
, F. L. 'B, GooDwiN,Solomonvillo.

TERRITORIAL.

'

Clipped and Condensed From Late
Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Happenings Throughout the Territory
Edited tTlth the Scissors. "

Two brothers who havo been
placer mining in tho San Juan
country and later on prospected in
tho Grand Canyon and worked
somo ground in Marblo canyon, aro
recent arrivals in Prcscott, look-
ing for placer ground. They have
a placer working progcess of their
own invention and did quito well
in Marblo canyon until driven out
by high water. Tho gold found
there is very fine, as it takes an
average of 2500 colors to equal tho
value of ono cent. Prescott Courier.

--M-
Monday Doctor "W. F. Cheno-wot-

United States sanitary in-

spector at Nogales, recoived from
Guaymas telegrams from Doctor
Figueroa, president of the municip-
ality a'nd United States Vice Consul
Hale, assuring him that tho rumor
in circulation that there is yellow
fever at Mazatlan and Guaymas. is
utterly without foundation in either
city. Oasis

--M-
It would bo difficult to form an

estimate as to the number of cat-
tlo left on tho ranges of Arizona
aftor tho spring shipments are over,
but it is conservative to say that
less cattlo will bo found roaming
around than at any timo during
tho past ten years. Everything in
tho steer lino has bren sold and

to pastures, leaving only
breeding animals. Stockman.

--)0(
Tho immigration commissioner

in Maricopa county, stands'a poor
show to get anything but honor
for his work. Tho board of super-
visors are too sensible and too loyal
to the peoplo to allow tho monoy
to bo paid when it is clearly in
violation of law. Eeview.

--H-
The oft repcaMpjtotory of tho

death of tho "JSjWSSmtsld by
T k ra. nm "ii n

tho I'honix prtfB.'Sl JMiSMMriiHUu.
strange that hiseAj
derer, with a rewafayw
hanging over his head, is rei

and systematically Killed ott but no
claim is over mado for tho com-
fortable sum of money which awaits
tho fortunate man who really can
kill him. Until this is dono wo
can put down as pure wind, every
attempt at news paper killing.
Thero is no doubt but that ho is
alive and well and ablo and willing
to commit every depredation for
which ho is noted. Until some-
thing mono authentic is received
than a vague rumor, it is best for
people who live along his rontes of
travel to keep on their usual look-
out for this fellow. Sulphur Valley
News.

)o(
It is rumored that the Arizona

Copper Company will soon put in
a new furnace for tho treatment of
outside ores. Miners and property
owners in the diflerent mining dis-

tricts around Clifton and Moronci
will hail with delight a move-
ment of this kind. Mohave County
Miner.

--M-
Tho destruction of tho wheat

crop in a largo portion of tho
country cast of the Mississippi and
north of the Ohio has lead to
a rapid advanco in prices of that
staple commodity. Fruit from a
similar cause will be in active de-

mand at moro than tho ordinary
figures. Phenix Herald.

--M-
An important cattlo transaction

took place in town "Wednesday says
tho Tempe News, that illustrates tho
rapid advanco which is taking
placo in cattlo prices. Tho sale of
a band f 100 cattlo by J. J. Fraz-ie- r

to "Wolf Sachs shows that boef
is bound to bo hoof and that the
long looked for harvo3t of tho cat-
tlemen is at hand. Goodness
knows ho has had to wait long
onough for it to como. Tho price
paid for tho Frazier cattle, which
aro just off tho range, is 821 straight
through. Tho cattlo aro largo
averaging about 935 pounds. Thoy
will bo turned onto alfalfa pasture
for a fow months before marketing.

A marriage license was issued by
Judgo Cluff on Thursday to John
Allrcd and Maud Judd, both of
Pima.

I. F. Campbell is building a
largo addition to his flour mill to
storo grain in.

The shelving has boon placed in
tho now store of P. J. Jacobson &

Son, and they oxpoct to havo thoir
merchandise in place in tho course
of a week or two.

Two trains of cattle cars went to
Ft. Thomas last Wednesday for tho
purposo of shipping 1000 head of
steers, tho sale of which was effect-
ed by J. N. Portor, of that place, to
somo eastern buyers some days
A83E.2SjtL.s.i. . ' V.V

ESTABLISHED 1895 tv

The Law A Misfit.

Tho Eighteenth Lccislaturo of
Arizona created scverallawswhich
jibe "sweet bells jangle ont of
tunc."

Perhaps tho most consipcuous ex- - ,
amplo ol tho conllictions arising
from the inconsistences of tho acts
of tho "Kindergarten Eighteenth"
is tho Act creating the Board.of
Immigration Commisioncrs, and
tho law classifying counties.

Undor tho law now in forco
counties m this Tci ritory aro di-

vided into six classes, based upon
assessed valuation of proporty.
Tho law establishing tho Board of
Immigration Commissioners makes
provision for tho appointment of
Commissioners in all tho counties,
and provides compensation for
thoso in tho first, second, and third
class, only. There aro only four
counties in tho territory under this
law which can or possibly could
havo paid commissioners, or hired
advertisers to play tho bazoo for
tho countios.

With this law counties of tha
fourth, fifth and sixth class could
havo no objection, if those counties
which can tako tho benofit of this
Act were mado to bear tho entira
expense, in tho language ol tn
act it provides for the "publication
and distribution of information, for
tho edification and oulightment of
persons who may be induced to
settle in tho county or make invest-
ments therein." Ono section pro-
vides that tho Board shall meet
once a year at tho Capital, each
commissioner shall make a roport
to tho Governor, "said roports to
bo published in full in pamphlet
form and in such quantities as tho
Board may elect and bo distribut-
ed in a manner consistent with the
best interests of the Terrttory, and
the expense ofsuch publication and
its distribution shall bo paid by a
warrant drawn upoji tho Territor-
ial Treasury. t

This is the fly in tho ointment f
that tho whole Territory should1, i

pay for tho advertisement of thes
four counties, and it is doubtful
whether tho law bo valid unde
theso circumstances.

The administration has already
distributed its favors and caused
commissioners to bo issued to all

o counties. It is tho duty of
issioner to givo a $2,000

varied and many
PtHHii.'iHHtaLgth orwiso, not

trip UssvriiocfTTMnin'n ex- -
penso. SoiTflBMBW- - havt
accepted, some rorraHH somji
aro hesitating. To thosof ho art
still doubtful we venture to giw
Punch's advice to thoso about to
marry, which is, "don't."

Wo refuse to execute the $2,00T
bond or to pay five dollars to th
Secretary of the Territory for
commission. Wo decline tho prof-
fered honor. Globe Silver Belt.

Weather Bulletin No. 3.

For tho weok ending May 27J
1895.

Graham County.

Duncan Much thunder and
lightning with several beneficial
showers occurred during the weok.

2The situation was greatly improT--

ed by tho ram.
Safford This has been an eat

ceptionally fine week for growth- -
warm and showery; heavy rain fell
all round the valloy increasing thu
supply of water for irrigation.
Frosh vegetables aro coming f
abundance and of good quality.
especially potatoes, peas &.
Wheat is nearley ready for harvest-
ing. Safford mills prbmise now
flower in a week moro. At no ,

previous timo havo tho farmers
prospects been so bright as they
aro at tho close of this week.

What Irrigation Can Do.

Mr. George W. Crane has cwk1" '

from his ranch, two miles from
town, thrco crops of alfalfa up to
date, from this year's sowing. Th'
seed wcro sown March 18th, last
The three cuttings produced 6n
ton per acre. Ho expects to o
four moro crops from tho same fiolU,

of fully two tons per acre, making
a yield of three tons per aero tor
tho first season and seven crops.

This is what wator accomplishes.
Yuma Times.
The wator used by Mr. Crane o

that alfalfa must havo had fish in tt
At any rate it smolls mighty fishy
this far awav.

Notice To Teacher.
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Wo were informed yesterday by
County School Snperintcndes J
Cluff that tho quartcly examine "

tion for teachers desiring cortii-cate- s

will begin, Monday Juno "p,
1895 at tho Court House in Sofe-monvill- o.

Teachers desiring to "
avail themselves of this examina-
tion should bo there promptly nt
9 o'clock on tho day sot. In oa- -
nection with tho quartcily exast- -

ination, thoro will be bold on tile
same day an examination fcr i
era desiring Lifo Diploma.
certificates cither of 1st or M
grade will be renewed more ,. thtvl
once."vi
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